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DB. KNOX DEMONSTRATES.BKUEUBBANCE.in nmn H. S. CHAJDWICK, PRESIDE! IT & T.JJNBMR
provetnent. instilling and Cattle Feeding
wa stronger, General Klertrle was barely
steady and Leather ruh-- d generally a trifle
below Saturday's final level. The market
closed generally strong. r - .

Hxv YOBK NWS BCBXAtT. -

An Advance of 1- -s to 1 c. pee Bushel la
Wheat Caused by Bullish News.

Chicago, Jaly Si The whet market to-
day Las beenr a small affair, althoughprices ruled from to 14 per bushel higher
than: Saturday. There was enough bullishnews received to cause more of aa advancehad trade been large, as offerings vert light,but the buying was on a light scale ana insmall quantities., .advices from the North-west were verv sensational this nwrniir.

Qmi'lolti! ijiio!! .jiiiitrii;,
Enpcpis, Conlracte and Dealers

. --
in : llacliinci;.

;v
-- '. ? Specialty: Cotton Machinery and Cottoa

Sole Southern Arenta for the A. T. Atherton Zlachine Oo.t Patent Cotton

uUVi 11U

rn eav h&rlntte dallvi
.Fur KwbIcv Cheraw, Kalelgh,

l n oa tu H. Ai and K. A . B. K--,
Weldoa, Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort'Hurturg, Rieanaoao, WubUigtoc, Balti-
more, etiiiaalpiii, New ork, iU Bus ton.
Alsi Waoiintoii,VV"rlKhtBTtUJOi all. ocal
PoiaU fla the V- - C K. K. Also Charleston,
Sunutnf tini BennettsvUle. arriving la Wil-miQKt- oo

at 12 aw p. m-- - - '
3 6 r--tj a. M.-D- nily for ail Southern points

ia Mooroe, Chetr, ttrsenwood, Athens
Atlaaia, Montgomery, New Orleans, ht--

. t fcno.ga, , Memphis and ' the tiouthwest.
Throagh ileeper &cd dsr ncht from
Washington, 1XC-- , to Atlanta, connecting
with roads diverging oat of Atlanta. '

lu: a. x. Dally, tor lit. Holly, Lincoln -
.too, Cherryvllle, Bhel by,Cleveland Springs,
, KUenboro and Rutherford ton; also Blow-
ing Rook, Xienolrasd Hickory.- - -
- 8:30 p. m. Dnlly, (or ail points North and
Sooth-N- ew York: Boston, --Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Peters-burg Portsmouth, Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach, Weldon, Raleigh, Wilmington
and WrlghtsvlUe, connecting at - Monroe
with through sleepers and day coaches be-
tween Atlanta, Oa., and Washington. D.
and sleepers between Monroe, if. Cm andPortsmouth, Va., and for Atlanta, New Or--

J M f k. With sleeper 1tor Wllmlng
ton and ail C. n. rtolnts.

.: Trains arrive in Charlotte:j 10 : a., u Daily .Rockin ghaut. Wad esboro,More. Also from .11 points North New
ork. Pb Had el phia, Baltimore. Washington,

Richmond, Petersburg, Old Point Comfort,
,i urwmoDtii, w iam, ttsiMKB ana Baniora.lAUo from Charleston. Humter and Ben- -

chine Work Revolving --FUt Cards, Coiler Railway Heads and Drawing Frames; Providence Machine Co.'! IwOVing
ebinery; Fales & Jenks Machine Co.s Spinning and TwUting Machinery: Easton A Burnham Machine Co. s Spooling
chtnery. Globe Machine Works Patent Chain and Balling Warpers; Knowleg Loom Works Plain and Fancy Iiooms
Dobbies; Foster Machine Co. ' Patent Cone Winders. .

. PECl S0UTHBBN AGEliTQ FOB j

k F.'sturtevants Co. a Heating andyeatilatlng 8yitem, PoruWe Forge, Blower, Exhausters and High Speed Ea- -

neara A G. Cooper & Co. Corliss Engines, Hijrh Pressure Triple Expansion, OomponndAnd Condensing Boners, ueaters
Pumps, etc. - -, ,

Complete Steam Plants from Z5 to 5,000 none Powers. , - ' f.
Jones. & Laughlin's Cold Boiled Steel Shafting, Compression Couplers, Banrert, Pnlleya, eto. '
Estimates given and contracts made for the Complete Equipment of Cotton'Miilt : ' j

"Correspondence solicited. " " ' 'r"" " -

C. 202 SOUTH
uovBTuio, ana iruin auuhl new urieansjtndaliBontfcUvDotnt. -

t B:S0 r. M-- Xr Qfarom Rntnerfordton,Shelby, ? CleveBt? Springs, Ldnoolnton,
-- - Newton, Hickory, luoir. Blowing Rockand Mt Holly. - ONLY ONE.

J MoeBEsvnxE, N.C, oly lltL, 1895. --

Obskever Pjunttro IIoube, ,
- Charlotte, N. C. : - -

Gentlemen: I receired the catalogues two days ago.
lam very much pleased with them." You have done me
good work-an- d promptly. I am sure the catalogues
will help fill my school at the opening ofthe fall term.

- . t Yours truly, ,

, - -
- J.D. MINICK.

10:10 F.n-Dallyr- om all Northern points
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Balti-mor-e,

Washington Richmond. V Peters-
burg, Old Point Comfort, Virginia Beach,
Portsmouth, Weldon, Raleigh, Cheraw. tC, all local points between Portsmon th and
Charlotte, and from Wilmington, Wrights-;Til- le

and all local points on the C. C. R. R.
10:10 r. M. Daily, from all points Bonth

and Southwest New Orleans, Montgom-ery, Memphis, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Ath-
ens, Greenwood, Chester and Monroe; olose
connection at Monroe.

x I -- 16 a.xtWith sleeper, from Wllmlnton
and all C C. points. .

joeal freight, with coach attaohed, leaves
Charlotte for Shelby at o'clock p.m., re-

turning at 10 a. m. daily, except Sundays.
The 8:20 p. m. train connects at Monroe

'with the Atlanta speeial. No. 403, which ar-
rives in Raleigh at 1:20 a. m., and Washing
ton, D. Cat 10:30 a. rru, and Portsmouth at
7 :30 a. m., making close connection tor Bal-
timore, Philadelphia and New York.

a The 6:30 a. m. train connect at Monroe
f witb Atlanta special No. 4 , for Atlanta
and all points South, arriving in Atlanta

.at 4 p.m. .
1 Passengers tea-rin- Charlotte at 6:30 a. m.
arrive in Atlanta at 4 d. m. Leave Atlanta
at 1 o'clock p. arrive in Charlotte at 10:10

fp. m. Leave Char lotto at 6:20 a. m., and 8:20
'p.m.. arrive In Raleigh at 11:40 a. m. ana
; 1 :l a. m. Leave Chariot te at o:20 a. m., ar-'ri- ve

In Wilmington at 13:80 p.m., and at
Cheraw, B. Cat :40 a. m. jClose conne-

ction both ways with theC A L. R. R. at
t Unooloton. Leave Charlotte at 8:20 p. m.,
tarrlve in Atlanta at 0:30 a. m., making a

Hill Equipment.
Feeders, Openers and Lappers; Pettee rra

ac 1

TRYON STREET

Can be applied to any boiler. Saves from 10
- ..,.-- .

!

Charlotte Office, 51 Roulh CoUogq

for
--
Youdo; Ladies

KALEIGH, N. c.
Particular attention to advanced art.

directors from Lelnsio and Boston.
North or South. "Send for new illustrated

A. (University pt Virginia), Prlaolpal

. The above is from Prof. J. D. Minick, President of Davenportl
College, Lenoir, N. C. The work on this catalogue was xompleted
within.one week. We could publish many other testimonials show- -j

ing the satisfaction our.work has given our patrons:
v Reader, we will be glad to serve you, and promise honestly to

give vou the very best work for the smallest sum of dollars silver,

;aouDie aaiiy cram doib worm ina dodii:
v frorrt Charlotte.

3 The Atlanta specials. No. 403 and 408, are
. magnineent new vestibuled trains, built by

the Pullman Palace Car Co.. on which there

gold or greenbacks- - or your check provided itrwill "curl V
r Send for samples and prices. " r' '

Observer Printing House.
Charlotte, N. C.

R. E. BLAKEY Manager.

Lstaling that rust and smut had done lrre--
paraote injury, and some very low estimatesare now placed on the crop. --The item thatseemed to attract the most attention was
the very light movement at the winterwheat centers during the' past week, al-
though there was a decrease in the a(noun ton passage of over 2,800,009 bushels, whichsuggests a good-slxo- d decrease inthe world's visible supply. Clearances werefairly large, at about 210,000 bushels. Theforeign markets were all to 8 higher.
The large DrofessioaaJn mm nnmntl, nntselling muck to-da- y, which baa had eonsld-- J
vraum u uv who tne streagtn.

Corn was Irregular, Heptimber advancing
I per bushel over the close of Saturday,
white tins deferred futures were Inclined lobe weak. The good eaib and export de-
mand is the cause of the advance In theformer, while crop prospects were the cause
for the weakness in the latter --

:: Sample lots of oats were la good demand,at aa advance of 1 per bushel. The contra-
ct-market was a Uttle better in conse-
quence. ... .. -

provisions received gnod support from thepackers. The opening was easy, but it de-
veloped that there was very little product
for sale. Cudahy was reported a seller on a
small scale,, 1.amso Baoa. A Co.
Z; CITY PBOUOca M ARfCKT :

Spring chickens Good demand.
Eees. freeh. sell readily.
No turkeys on the market.

Apples dried quarters, bright. -" bright sliced... II- ,
- fancy bright sUced.

i extra - . - 10
Peaches unpeeled halves, bright I01v quarters " 8
Blackbenies.drled . ...........
Strawberries per quart. .
Kz tra Flour sack. ........ .......
Family 41

- : " 8 60
Mealbolted 44 lbs per bushel" unbolted, 48 lbs " ... 46
Corn-ol- d & as per bushel . . . . . 60

neww,............i.. S6
Oats S3 Ifcs per bushel . 87
Fees clay : .. 65

" mixed...... 80
Onions select, per bushel....
Keoon Hog round, per lb

Ham . 9 18
Bides 'Shoulders

Lard N.C... . S310
Tallow......... . o
Beeswax 38
Hens per head SO

Roosters per bead 25
Chicken spring small per head 1536" " large - 87
Turkeys per n 6
Ducks... r 10
Guineas irx20
O00S6 ..,...... .........
Butter Choice yellow 10(916
Honey strained, per tb

" comb per 1

Eggs hen .. 10
" guinea ... -

Wheat
Rye . . . . 70
Feathers new 44
Hides dry, per l

44 " " 'green ..
Wool washed ,

NtSW YORK MONKY MARKET.
Siw Yobi, July 22 Money on call easy

at lt per cent last loan at t. elostntoffered at 1.
Prime mercantile naner. 8iuaii ner cent

Bar silver utty.. Mexican dollars . . . Sterling
exchange steady, with actual business
n Dangers' bills at 4 deftroeVj tor 00 days and

u tor aemana. trostea rates 4 w
BOH. Commercial bills. 60 days. 4 88TSA:

demand . .. Government tonds quiet:
state nonas nrm. Kaiiroaa Doaai strone.

Silver at the board was neglected.- -

BALT1MOKK PHOPUC1S MARKKT.
Baltimore, July Dull,

Western supers 5K2 75: do extra3 8U&8 25:
do tamiiy s 3x93 00; winter wheat patents
3 itxm &w : spring wheat patents s 70f3 vo

WHEAT-stron- g. No. 1 rea spot and
Julv 8rfa: Aueust 86ii : Bentember
nw,'ff : siAiamer no. j tea
southern by sample. 6J70; no on grade

OitN Firmer. Mlx-- d spot' and Jalj
; August 41,(itSJi September 48i4(M

steamer mixeo , (Southern wane
&1'$)3; do yellow 5iai53

HTOCKS CLUSXiSU Hi l
Amer. Cot. Oil . !5i N.PaciQe

do pfd 7i do pfd 1S9
Am. Hug. lief S. itaSi, n, w

do pfd 100 do pfd . 146

Amer. Tobacco 109 Pacific Mall,
do pfd ... . ill Reading 175

A ten .?... 18 B.iB.&O Si St. Paul 8
Can. Pac biy do pfd 1 A.4...0.4O .. ili Silver Ctfs
C!l. A A o6 I.C.4IC, B. Ati ... JA do pfd IM
Chicago Gas . . bl Texas Fttc
uei. utce ... . Union Pac l3'iD. A C. F i'.'fc Wabash 84
Krie o do pfd ib
do pfd aw w. c BlS

Uen. Klectrio. . W. L. A L. 15 .. 17
Ills. Central IW ao pra

B. & W. 7. Ala.. Class A. 1U7

do pfd slt do Class B. 107
5.'S do Class C 91

La. Stamped 4's 100
. a a r o N.C. 4's 102

W2w do 's . .. 11
Mem. 4 Chas. . 5 Tenn N. H. rs WO

Mich lean Oen 100 a.'s, pfd 5Mo. Pacific do tr rec Bt'ptd
M.A O &W do Fun lebt... 62'A
N.C. 4 St. t.. . UT.S. 4's Rec... U2i

at'I Cordage 1 U. 8. 's C:up.. 113
lo ofd 1 U.B. J--

s

. J. O HI (Southern Ify &s
v. c lOOVSf do Cons 1V
V - Jt N. E 51 i do pfd

N. AW. Pfd I3;S.C.4'S 1US

NEW YORK PBOUUOK MARKKT
New York. Julv Si. FLOUR--- -

dull, steady. Winter wheat, low! grades.
2 8JM3 so; talr to fancy 3 u3 90;
patents 4 104 15: Minnesota clear 3O0(3 30; patents 3 0O 85. low extras 2 60

3 SO: city mills 4 15. Southern Sour dull.steaoy ; common to fair extra 1 sotgs 10:
gooa to cnoice 00 8 iuwb v

wmsAT-Du- ii. firmer Mo J red. store
and elevator "tH; afloat 73. Options
closed strong at 1 to 1 cents advance. No

rea juiy72V6: August 7JfA: September 72
CORN Faiiiy active, firmer. No 2 48!4(

& elevator: 49(d504 afloat. . Ontlons
closed fairly active and firm at WiM cent
ndvance. August .. ; September 49:

OATS timet, firm. Ontlons dull, firmer.July 284; Septembers. Spot No 2 28
nozwniie jjiiowi'a; mixea western zwsw.

iiAu-uu- n, nrm western steam s 70:
eity 6 io. July 07 nominal; September 6 77
nominal, ivenneu strong; oontiaent 1 10:
a.. 1 v, oompoana fW4,PORK Firm: mess 13 6ai8 78.

COTTON SEED OIL Firmer: crude 2S:jeiiow pnuie iitgsi'.cuirji jfiis irirm. 10 motets un. JulvAugust . . . . ; September 14 8014 93. Spot Rionrmer, more active: ao 1 u.Buuan-ns- w, qniec, sieaay. r air renn

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKKT

OF INTIREST TO THK MAN WHO PATS THaS COAL BILL.

JAHMAN MECHANICAL ENGINEJCIilNG CO.,
J.' MAKUrAOTUKBKS OF -

JARMANV OXYGEN GENBBATORS, T

For the economical consumption of fuel.'
np on fuel bills. -

General Office. DurhamN. C. I

PEACE
'

Advanced, thorough, select.
tjamVTA rinnsArvatnrv of Music,v sntrinr work done an vwhere.

catalogue U , JAS. DIHWIDDIE, M.

Exchange. ,,."" '
X call thy name In the night time,

Whoa the drowsy world Is still,
And the soft winds die in the cloudless sky,
, And the moonbeams sleep on the bill. .

I raiie my head from the pillow, - '

: That Is stained with tears for thee;
And I listen 1q vain when the pattering

rain,
I fancy is speaking to me. . -

1 bear the sigh of the night wind, --

Borne on the palpitant air; ' '
And I lift np my eyes to the star-Hghte- d

- skies, , -
; For I know thy spirit la there. - .

Oh. loved one, the days are so long, -
My spirit yearns to be free;

Ah, stretch forth- thy hand from the far-away land, , s
, And lead my aonl home to thee! .

MISS WIXXABD MISKKPBESKSTEt).

State President ef ths'W. C. T. V,' Makaa
- s Statement Aboat Hlu Wlllard sd4

- the Southern. Lynching.
Correspondence of the Observer.

A false report is going the ronnd of
the secular press in reference to the
position Miss Willard assumed to the
lynchings ot the Sooth in the World's
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
and the British Woman's Temperance
Association recently held in London.

As yonr paper has so wide a circula-
tion I asic the courtesy of your columns
to give a; eorreet Statement. . First: I
wish to , say there wag a number of
Southern women present, among them
Miss Anna Aston, of Asr eville, a dele-
gate from North Carolina. -

The British Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Association adopted the follow-in-g

resolution: "In view oT . the innu-
merable cases of cowardly and ferutal
lyncbings, both in the eities and ' count
try districts of the .States of America,
by reason of which not only the guilty,
but many absolutely, innocent persons
have, been - murdered within recent
years, this council of the British
Woman's Temperance Assoc iation.affili
ated with the World's Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union earnestly call
upon their American sisters of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
to continue to speak out in unmistaka-
ble terms in denunciation of this terri-
ble evil, opposed as it is to those e'e-menta- ry

principles of justice and hu-
manity which should ever exist, irre-
spective of race and color."

As appears, nothing was said about
the South in the resolution, but Miss
Floret ce Balcarine, honorary secretary
of the anti-lynchi- og committee of the
British Woman's Temperance Associa
tion and a friend of Ida Wells, the
colored woman who has so misrepre-
sented the lynchings of the South, op-
posed the resolution, stating that it was
not sufficiently emphatic and accused
Miss Willard and the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union of America of
half condoning lynchings in considera-
tion of the feelings of Southern wo
men.

Miss Willard stated that she fully an- -

proved oT the resolution, but that while
she deplored lynchings, regardless of
crime or race, she reeretted that Ida
Wells by her attitude toward the whites
had stirred up the black blood to strife.

In fLngtand Miss Willard is petting it
On all sides, because she does not come
out in a savage attack upon the South,
and in the Southern papers on the 'Sup
position that she has quietly seen us A
misrepresented.

State Itiesidekt W. C. T. U

MR. T. D. WINCHESTKR DROPS IlKAD
He .Was Monroe's First Merchant Miss

Mattie Austin Harries-T- he District
Conference This Week.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Monroe, Julv 22. Mr. T. D. Win

chester dropped dead, was the news that
passed from one to another Sunday af
ternoon. He was sitting on his back
porch about o'clock, reading, when the
summons came. He fell from his chair
and died in a minute or two. The cause
was heart failure. He had been com
plaining of his heart for t wo or three
days, but was in his usual health yes
terday. The deceased was 73 years old,
a most excellent man, and the pioneer
of Monroe. He measured and cut off a
the first yard of cloth ever sold in this
town, and it is said, also, that he open
ed the first mail bac that ever arrived
here. His life has been long and well
spent, and your correspondent has never
heard of his having an enemy. He was
a member of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for about 50 years, always one
of its strongest supporters, and one of
most punctual aud regular attendants.
He was also very earnest Mason, and
has been'secretary of Monroe Lodge No.
244, A. F. and A. M.. since its organiza
tion, excepting for one short period.
The funeral and burial will take place
this afternoon with Masonic honors.
All business places are to be closed in
nonor 01 Monroe s nrst mere bant and a
most excellent man.

At the residence of Mr. 6. M. Beasley
yesterday mornine, Mis3 Mattie, daugh
ter ot air. J. hi. w. Austin, and Capt,
W. E. Cason, of Athens, Ga., were mar
ried by Rev. Dr. Harding. The bride
is one of our best and most popular
gins, ana me groom is a well-know- n

and popular railroad man. They left.
last night to make theirhome in Athens

Mr. Charles Hagler, of this place.
an engineer on the Georgia. Carolina &
Northern, was married to Miss Sallie
Harris, of Abbeville, S. C, yesterday
They passed this morning on a North
ern tour.

Everything is in readiness for the
District Conference which meets here
this week. "All delegates and visitors
have been assigned homes and there is
room for as many more asx will come.
All will find a hearty welcome.

SOU THPORt QUARANTINE STATION.

Assistant Surgeon J. M, Kager Ordered
There All Teasels Requiring Inspection
Hast Have a Certificate Prom Him to
Enter.
Wilmington, July 22. Acting Secre

tary Wike, of the Treasury Depart-
ment, has informed the collector of
customs at Wilmington that Passed
Assistant Surgeon J. M. Eager, Unitea
States Marine Hospital Service, has
been ordered to assume command of
the quarantine service for the port at
Southport, N. C, preliminary to open
ing a permanent station, the work of
which is about to be begun. All ves
seis requiring inspection wilt be re
quired to produce a certificate of par- -
tique, signed cy mm, oetore being ad
mitted to entry. .

Owing to the inadequacy of facilities
at Georgetown, a. U., and Southport, N
u., lor tne proper, disinfection - of ves-
sels, orders have been issued to the col
lectors of the ports interested to send
infected vessels; arriving at either of
them, " to the quarantine stations at
Cape Charles or Blackboard Island,
Sapelo Sound.
A BCIXETEN OF TRK COTTON CROP,-, -

One te Be Issued By the Department of
Agriculture Giving Prices for IOO Tears
Back Secretary Btortou's Tiewe. ,
Washington, July 22. The Depart

ment 01 Agriculture will next week is
sue a bulletin devoted, to the ' cotton
crop. An interesting feature will be
tabulation Gijgures showing the value
of cotton Sot the past 100. years.: It Is
understood that Secretary Morton will
argue that these figures do net support
tne contention that the market price of
cotton has fallen as a result of the- - de
monetization of silver, and that the low
value of that staple is due to the pres
ent relation stiver oears to the jnoney
metal or tms country; -- The figures, it
is said, will prove that during the pe
riods wnen tne product 01 gold was the
greatest and silver was still, admitted
to our mints for free coinage, the value
of cotton was lower than at other - peri-
ods since silver was demonetized. I ;v- -

THE OBSERVER.

The observed of many observers in the land.
I observe you keep observations well in

hand.
In. observing money doctrine that' will

- stand
Observable, Immovable, sure and errand .

- ' - P

The X; K. C. A, Camp and Its Doing
Trls to the Fools. j, v , . :

Correspondence of the Observer.,. , -

I bromised in - mv last epistle to
demonstrate a few brief remarks to the
people as soon as my brain would cogi-
tate again, ain't It so? ;Well, we's been
there. J've done been around already,'
but mymigratory episodes ain't never
brought me in contact with. 00 more
sublimer nature, a I demonstrated to
the people be first day we
went to the tjooIs; yon; know, the pools
what nobody ain't found no, bottoms to
yit, Signor Dowd (that's Italian, and
party made an ;accompaiment for'.us,
and Monseur 01iver,"St.tbat'a French),
took two photographic likenesses of me
and the-re- t of us eligables, about 33 Is
total account. That was on Wednesday,
yon know that's the night the Charlotte
folks has prayer-meetin- g, but they don't
have none of .'em np here, that is,
ceptin in our domicile. - - .

On Tuesday we aa went itnai is we
all and a party of ladies trom the drioy
deep-dow- n to Wilmington.) to the Koar-in- g

Caves. Tbems In those, the moun-
tains what got on a bust some times
ago and got all broke Jnp $0 that they
ain't never got together ylt, and I don't
guess they will, leastwise not "fore we
get away, it brings the prerespiration
frdm soma of these here spoon-fe- d fel-
lows to walk np these here overgrowed
hills, but I tells 'em it good for their
constitutionality. 'Ain'tJ so ! ;:

We eats three good meals on days use
them whats I'm telling yon about and
then goes swimming in the afternoon,
that is the rambunctious does and the
Major Secretary : tjriea vto learn them
what ain't Swimmers to get to be so.

cut this here day was one what yon
reads about In the books what Mr. Afri- -
canus Stanley writes about in books
with stiff backs.- - We got- - up .early
flaint early fotvthese here mountain
folks though) and after breaking fast,
took us some snacks and got a gu.de
and went to the Chimney Hock and the
Appelachin fall We got a picture what
I'll show you some time. "Little Bil-lie- "

Shaw rode a donkey up and the
donkey rode him back, but his syze
wouldn't let him go up jto the top so
him and some of them there other little
rambunctious stopped and went back to
our laboratory. We had our picture took
on the top of the rock and trot some
rather good ones of the scenes there-
abouts. Then we all went to the falls
and took a cool shower and some bis-
cuits. Some of the ladies at the hotel
made some bathing suits and when the
rambunctious aint in the water, but is
in the camp, they tries to learn to swim,
but they hate to get their chins wet.
We's well 'cepten sun burns and good
appetites what I finds it hard to furnish
enough delicate essence for. Some or
these fellows what ain't got no meat to
lose thinks they's gettin thin, but I tell
em "i ll slue em in the neck, thevse

done weighed on them Charlotte scales
what folks sells by and when they weigh
these mountain scales what folks
buy by they can't tell how much this
mountain aqua makes 'em grow. Please
give all of 'em in Charlotte my. regards
and tIl em 1 may write you again.

lours Mostest Umble
7 Doctor Jko. Knox.

Chimney Rock, July 19th.

CAROLINIAN'S CAREER IS 61 AM".

The Case of Dr. M. A. Cheek, Who Went
There Twenty-Tw- o Years Ago and Ac-
cumulated a Fortune.

Oakland. Cal., Dispatch, llth,toSan Kran- -
ciico Examiner.
There died in Siam a few days ago an

American named Marion A. Cheek,
who had been a resident of that country
for twenty-tw- o years, and at the time
of his death was one of the most dis
tinguished and influential men in that
land. Sent there tweuty-tw- o years &go
as a medical missionary under the
auspices of the Presbyterian Church at
the age of twenty years, he gradually
rose in power and wealth until .he be-- "

came the most intimate counsellor of
the Siamese King.

Mr. Cheek left a family consisting of
wire and rour children, wno nave re-

sided in Oakland for the last two years.
Mrs. Cheek has been educating her
children here. The eldest son, Adolnh
Cheek, has recently graduated from the
high school. He has a record as the
Champion all-rou- athlete or the coast.

airs. Uheek received a cablegram yes
terday announcing the death of her
husband. He was 42 years old. At the
time of his death he was pressing a
claim against the United States govern
ment for several hundred thousand dol
lars alleged to' be due on account of
negligence of American omciaU in
Siam.

Mr. Cheek, a number of years ago,
obtained a concession from the Kinz to
farm out a teak forest. In getting the
logs to a market they were floated down
rivers and it was while he had many
thousands of them in a form of a raft
that the logs wee confiscated by repre
sentatives or an .ngnsh company
Cheek had the Stars and Stripes pinned
to his rafts, ami he called on the Amer
ican officials for assistance. They
failed to come to the rescue, the logs
were confiscated, and Cheek according
ly sued this government for damages.

The officials at Washington question
the right of Uheek to fly the American
nag in the situation he was then in.

The deceased was born in North
Carolina, and after graduating from
the Medical School at Baltimore started
for Siam as a missionary. After ten
years ot mat work tie engaged in a
mercantile business and accumulated a
latge fortune. His estate is invested in
stocks and bonds and other Siamese
securities. '

The Lands Belong to Florida.
Washington, July 22, The Interior

Department has discovered that a por
tion of the lands in the Gainesville,
Fla., land district, that were reserved
for naval purposes in 1885, has been
previously granted to the State of Flor
ida under the swamp land act of 1850
such lands were, therefore, never
really a naval reserve and have not
been restored to the public domain by
the restoration or the naval rcserva
tion located there. They still , belong
to tne estate. - -

- Both Perfect.
Wilson Mirror. ' - - :

The bright, piquant and sparkling
niiss r.va Anaerson, whose peach like
lusciousness and exquisitely chiseled
figure give to her a"sway of irresistible
witchery, left on Thursday for Wil
mington, where she will visit the sweet
est and loveliest maiden In that city
the glorious and bewitching Miss Ethel
Karnes our ideal of maidenly loveli

FINANCIAL AM COUHEBCIAL.

Liverpool Was Up --0d. a the Opening,
bat Lost d. Later aad Closed Qniet at
X d. Advance. V

Scecial by Private Wire to Harrison Watts
it aw iukk, jai7 zj. Liverpool was up

m uiuruiuK, uut twi yjau later ana
elosed quiet at ld. advance, their closingbeing at about the same time as our-openin-

on Monday mornings, which Is at 11
o ciocK aunng inc summer, ttnot saleswere 1O.CJ0 bales, at unchanged prices. Thefirst sales were at an. advance of & points
This did not more than meet the conditionson me otner sine, on weatner reports were
favorable.- - Some needed rains lmrrovdthe prospects in Texas. Jn consequence ofthis the market drooped a little, losing S to
4 points, but recovered -- part of it, closingsteady, at a net advance of 8 to S points. Itwas a very dull lay, trading being largely
confined to switching near months Into dis-tant ones. -- Bales. fiOCJ bales. Hpot marketuuuui m p ior middling- - -

- ' f 0'DXXI.AJCO,
Aat Advance of 9 Per. Cent. In Kock 1s--

land aad Bcriington A Qnlncy.
iw York, July 2 The stock marketwas almost wholly professional, althoughsome commission bouse- - orders were exe-cnteo- W

London did little on eitherbut there was an extensive liqoidation. Theshort outlook tor corn resulted la advances
in xvock tsiana ana tsarnngton taincy of
about S'-J- Moderate advance occarredthrough the--gener- railway list, "Laketthore was oonspionous for an advance ofover 2, and Manhattan Raliwav adnmMia like amount. In the Industrials, Bugar.
under good buying, fose nearly , andAmerican Tobacco gained over 1. Chicago
azos was incguiar, uut waqe a irac tionai ini

Free from all the disagreeable greasy effects that result from the
use of lard will be had, if COTTOLENE is used. Fish and
cakes fried in it axe simply delicious' because it adds a flavor to
them that cannot possibly be obtained from the use of any other
frying material. Get the genuine COTTOLENE,

.
as there are

mm SMSnumerous questionable imitations, xno
trade mark given here is on each - pail.

, Sold in 3 and 5 lb. pails. Made only by

Baby enjoys its bath when
Pine Blossom Soap is used
Its superior cleansing and
soothing; qualities make it a
delightful luxury for . the.

i nursery. . It softens' and
beautifies the skin,- - heals
chafing and other irritating
eruptions incident to child
hood. Its absolute purity
and powerful curative prop-- '

erties commend it to careful '

mothers. ,
PRICE 25 CENTS. y

"" Sold by all Druggists.

FOSTER MEDICINE CO.,
BALTIMORE. Mt.

WsVrVWsWrwWyW

Simple
N Nine times

out of ten
whenweare
out ofsorts
our trou-
bles can be
removed
by that re-
liable old

- medicine,

Broivn'o
Oron Blttero,
which for more than 20 years
has been curing many people
of Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Ma-
laria, Impure Blood, Neural-
gia, Headache, Liver and Kid-
ney troubles. It's the peculiar
combination of iron, the great
strength-give- r, with selected
vegetable remedies of true
value that makes Brown's Iron
Bitters so good for strengthen-
ing and jjurifying the system.
It is specially good for women
and children it makes them
strong and rosy.

Brown's Iron Bitten Is pleasant to take
aad it will not stain the teeth nor cause
constipation. See the enwsed red liac
on tno wrapper. Our book, ''How to
Lire a Hundred Years," tell all about it;
free for Sc. stamp. 60

EaowM Chemical Co., Baltimou, Ma

From early child-- '
hood untu 1 was ':gzema grown my family 1

spent a fortune
trying to cure me '

of this disease. I visited Hot Springs
and was treated by the best medical
men. but was not benefited. When
all things hadf" I. ft II II failed I de--,

termined to is It 1 1 1 I try S.S.S.
and in four 1 1 U months was
entirely cured. The terribls eczema
was gone, not a sign of it left; My
general health built up, and I have
never bad any return 01 the disease.
1 nave orten
recommend
ed &&& and CHILDHOOD
have never
vet known a failure to enre.

Never rails to cure,
even when all other
remedies have. Our

.treatise on blood and
I skin diseases mailed
' free to any address.

SWltT SPECIFIC CO . Atlanta, Ga.

GENTLEMEN, Get the New, Novel Discovery,

mmn mm
fhiras ttworrhcBa and Gleet in 1 to 4 days. Its

action is magical. Prevents stricture. All 00m-plet-e.

To be carried in vest pocket. Sent by
mail in plain package, pre-pai-d, on receipt of
price i.UUper box.
R. H JORDAN A CO .Charlotte, N.O

aAAAlAIMtUUUmU
I DELICATE WOKEN

Btmutj..DI!lDFIEU)'S

Female Regulator
I tsa raperb Taal and exerts a won-derf- ni

inflnenee In ttrengttaentnft her system
by driTins throufth the proper channel all Im-
parities. Health ami strength are cuaranteed
to result from its use.

My wife w bediiiMea tor eighteen mouths,!nr una? nraaiww'i xvbuub mhv(or tor two month. I irettinst weU.
J. M. JOHNSON, MlTru, Ark.

BKADIXBXO REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.
Sold by an Drunrists at SI . pr bottle.

ftrVtrttTrT kit i

W A T IR !

HENRY E. KNOX, , Jrl
--CONSULTING AND -

HYDRAULIC
ENGINEER.

Artesian ' and tube wells a ape
ciaity. vteneral water works con--
btraction, sarveys, plans and est
mates. -

Borings made for architects
bridge and railroad engineers
Pipe and pumping machinery. .

pHARLOTTE, N. C. .

(Omee, Room 5, City halL) -

TL ELLIOTT.

MONUMENTAL WORKS
3fAtiITB MONUMKNT8 A 6PE

- ' cialtyT j--
-

S3S W Trada Str Ohar ottT N P.

FOR SALE.
Two good heavy mule and wagon.

one nne saddle and nuggy horse seven
years old, one milk cow. All will be
sold very cheap. ; ..... . .

. E. L.PEOPST, "'
North Church street Charlotte, N. C.

CHAELOTTE, N.

INTEREST
To Be Paidat

The Loan Savings Bank.

Depositors on the Sayings
Account, of whom there are

,100. are requested to pre
sent their deposit books be--
ween July 15th and iJOth

and receive their inter-
est.

New Depositors.--
Now is the time to-ma- ke

deposits on the Savings jic-cou- nt,

as ioterest begins to
run from July 1st.

Respectfully
S. WITTKOWSKY,

President.

A. BKABY,
Cashier.

Alaska Refrigerators

Oil Cook Stoves '
Ice Cream Freezers,

Majestic Ranges,
And a line of other tinners
hat aid in making life pleas

ant.
J. N. M'CAUSLAN I) Co ,

Slate and Tin Roofinjr r . t. u i

THE- -

American Ball

No- - zzle Company,

837 Broadway; New York.

A orotection to firemen
against smoke and heat.
rroperty saved by putting
the water where it is wanted
at the right time.
TflE BALL LAWS KEER,

It is at the same timet a
most effective appliance, an
interesting novelty and a
cheap sprinkler. .

SOUTHERN OFFICE,
Corner College and Fourth streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

A LOT OP NEW DESIGNS IN

Rings, Bracelets, Pins,ik,
Inst received. .

A larce tseloction - of Diamonds,
Watches that ill keep time and
Sonvenira in abundance.

Your inspection is solicited be
fore purchasing elsewhere. ; - -

JOHN FABRI0R,
' , ' Leading Jeweler;.

Boyne & Badger's old stand. ; If

FOUNDED Hi 13 r -- oraKeri
ral Jones.

THOmS BRJIF" Lieutenant

!LlJ?f'r Folnt. i'
. i . vrrA, Ta.'. July 23. The
PITT 1TF aia carpet-weave- rs rained

v-'l-
ay when Krasher's Hill, at

- and Susquehanna avenues, re-T- r
operations at the strikers" terms,
ranee in-a- of 1 cf cenV.

JUrtJtil has 4t loom?. Tiieri is no
Lentf in the sitition hs ressi1 the

BAftfipri or tn.r rr. utinuv nwn.tjvSttm, t ci,rn art van fi ..!!. nf

t- la no extra fare charged.
Daily except Sunday,

t 4lailv exeent Mondav,
i For information relative to sohedulei,
" fare, etc., apply to
I T, K. S. Johh, Vice President.

I. H. WlfrnxR, B. A. Niwiahb.
T. P. A.4 Ueneral Manager.

J. Ahbmbow,JT. Pass. Agent.
Supt. Transportation.

SOUTHERN : RAILWAY.
" (PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)

RICHMOND DANVILLE AND NORTH
CAROLINA DIVISIONS.
ik xyrxor APKIL 21, 18B6.

rnib condensed schedule is published as
Information, and is subject to change with
out notice to the public.
Trains leave Charlotte. N. C:

11 p. m. No. 85. dally for Atlanta and
Charlotte, Air Line division, and all points
South and Southwest. Carries through
Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper be-
tween New York, Washington and Mont-
gomery, and between New York and 8 1. Au-
gustine, Fla., via Columbia and Savannah.

:85 a. m. No. 8T, daily, C. C. A A. division,
Including Columbia, Aueusta, Aiken,
Charleston, Savannah and all Florida
points. Through Pullman sleeper New
York tb Jacksonville, connecting aith par-
lor car at Columbia for Augusta.

iJ.;i5A. m. No. 87, daily, Washington and
fctouthwestern vestibuled limited for At-
lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Montgom-
ery. Mobile and New Orleans, and all points
Houtfa and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeper New York to New-- Orleans and New
York to Memphis. No extra charge except
usual Pullman fare.

13:10 p. m. No. 11, daily. Solid train, Rich-
mond to Atlanta; Pullman sleeping oar,
Rlchmondto Greensboro. '

7:16 A. m. No. 86, dally, for Washington,
Richmond, Raleigh and Goldsboro and all
points North. Carries Pullman sleepers
from Montgomery to New York and St. Au-
gustine to New York.

:40 p. m. No. 12, dally, for Richmond, Ral-el- h,

Goldsboro and all points North. Car-
ries Pullman sleeping car fxom Greensboro
o Raleigh and Greensboro to Rlohmond.

8:80 p. x. No. 88, Washington and South-
western vestibuled, limited, for Washing-
ton and all points North. Through Pall-ma- n

cars between New Orleans and New
York, Memphis and New York, Jackson-
ville and New York. First-cla- ss coach to
Washington.

5:00 . m. No. 00, dally, exoept Sunday.
Mixed freight and passenger for States-vllle.N.- C.

4:16 p. m. No. 18, daily, exoept Sunday, for
Statesvllle and Taylorsvllle.

Trains arrive at Charlotte :

10:66 P. JC.l
.

- :36 A. M. ) FROM THE NOKlh
- 11:40 A. M.J

0 A. X,
. 6:20 P. M. FROM ATLANTA

8:90 Pi M
T:00 a, FROM ADGOBTtV.8:20 P.
l46 m'. FBOM TATKSVILLE.

rxMsal freight trains also carry pasten-ge- m.

Daily exoept Sunday.
JOHS ll.GlItr, . W. A. TCBK,

Traffic Manager. u-i- .. Agent,
W. H.Oeiin. Winning ton, D C.

- - Gen'l Superintendent.
Washington, D. C.

K H. HARDWiCK,ABS1t Gen'l Pass. Agt,
- Atlanta, Ga.

r Chaklks L. Hopkins,
Traveling Passenser Agent,

8 West Trade Street,
- Charlotte, N. C.

TALMETTO RAILROAD CO.

ToTak's ErrKCT Sspt Mb, 1894.
. MOVING NORTH.

HO J, F1SHKHSXK AMU FKKIOHT.
Leflve Cheraw.S. C 6:30 a m

; Kollock. ., :G0am
"sborne..: T:20am

Arrive 7:40am,x"MOVINtJ tsoiTTH.
J0. l, FASeNUKK ASD FRBJGHT.

Leave Hamlet a
" Osborne.....; 9 a m

XoUock.w...
A rrlve Cheraw. . : ........... .90 a, ta

Close connection made at Hamlet with
tratBS northt south, east and west.

V - : Wm. Moscukk, President.

50 Difable Lots for Sale

: - i..filt for. Maiiaiomrmg
l lautCV' bwelliiige Situated on
KUvCjsrwelttht Oribam Pine
h m1 PopUr streeti

I All ; accessible :t fi
. ot of

1 Sontriftrtt 'Railwat ;:

' Railroad. ,
i

rerma Part "tiash, baiauoe od
... . ' lia 1 MtAriaBtlf

bIRE INSUKANGK,
J3YRUTCBiSG3S, Agom.

E. DUJAL,
Electrical Kaglneer and Contractor, office

. 31 West Trade Street, Room I,
. - 'Charlotte,N.&' -

- Are- and . Incandescent. llirhtlnc. - Eunin.
pin g cotton mills with Electric Light Plantsa specialty.- - estimates-- , rarnisnea on allkinds of Electrical Work. Call Bells, HotelAnnunciator, Burglar Alarms t- - Oorre- -
aeonaeneesoiiciesett

-- 1

MONUMENTS
- L TV. DURHAM.

CHAKLOTTK, - ' N. - - C.' - -

Write for designs and estimates. -

The; ;
'

Fairbank C6mpany9
L0UI5 and CHICAQO.

DAVDSON,

Fifty-Nin- th --Year I

Begins September 12, 1895

Nine
Ample Laboratories, Cabinets, Appa-

ratus, Libraries, Reading Rooms. Gym-
nasium, BalJI Grounds, Tennis Courts,

Classical, i Mathematical, Scientific,
Literary, Biblical, Commercial. .

Send for xatalogue.
J. B. SHEARER,

. ' President.

. LAW SCHOOL
WASHINGTON Ann LEE UN IV KKSITV, .

... LnxIHGTOK, 'IRG(XA. -
Opens BepU 1 Kor catalosrue wddrss

JOHN RAN1XJL.PII TUCKKB, lau.

N. K.
ST.

Trinity College,
Durham, N. c

" Trinity offers courses in Mathematics,
Philosophy, laud, ureeic, uerman,
French, English, History, Political
Science, Political Economy, Social
Science, Chemistry, Astronomy, Miner-
alogy, Geology, Physics, Biology and
Bible. -

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION, BESTKUU- -
CATIONAL ENVIRONMENTS
THOROUGH INSTRUCTIONS.
$171 to $230 pays all college expenses

per year. , :
Next session opens eeptemoer , iow.
For Catalogue, address

JOHN President.

NORTH CAROLINA

College bfAgricultarc iif3 Mechanic Arts.

The next session of this College will begin
September 5th. Examination at county
eats nrss rsaiuraay la aukubb. vhu

men desiring a teehateal education at an
unusuallv tow cost will do well to apply for
catalogue to -

Raleigh. W. O.

Horner. Military School

OXFOBD, nVc.

. The fall term begins Sep-
AmKn : 1Q VRrtra rn-ICU1UV1 ' M .

I Opening Closing

8756

"1 f5..
41 15

83JS jk 234

11 10 11 10
M) 9 It iO

.' S5 85

. 40 S 45S "
J .

"

Jackson Springs
It Is Tolly to suffer with indigestion,

nvsnenaia. Chronic Diarrhoea, General

?2gZl S
soeedlly and permanently cured by
drinkine Jackson Springs water, either

or from bottles snippedceive careful training, Intel-- , at the springs
. ' i - i j i i.to you. It has cured others and it

can cure you 1

'. . Jackson Snrlairs Hotel is ,'"."4 in
. ... ,

i the very heart oi,yiiA game rxstp
) Long Leaf Pi

SOUTH K&S 1IAHUI.- -

At Montgomery: .

Monteomerv.. ...0 o 0ft 0 S o o

WHEAT
July- - . .....
Aug .. .
Sept ... ... a.

CORN
July.
Aug........
Sept

OATH
July.
Aug
Sept......

MESS PORK--
July
Sept.......

LARD
July
Sept

RIBS
July rf.. .....Sept

: LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.- LivaawjoL, July 20, 4 r. v. Middling
Futures Closed steady.
Sales, ..... American, . -
Receipts, American,

July and August.. tr4?August and September............. S 4344
Mpwmoer ami jctooer.... ........ a ta
October and November............ t 4S
November and December.......... S 47Ai8
December and January............ tiXnnJanuary and February. S 4S(sao
February and March ...... j. s
March and April 3 6t53

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES. '
nkwxork, July Jr. Cotton quiets Midaung npiands. 7 00; middling - Oulf.r uiurt utnni bhwij. .eates w,suv catea,

Highest. Lowest. ClosingJuly..,........ a si - - eso . 7aH0Aogust ........ so : r e rs
September. nw ; s j e m m

October......, 91 . i 6 87 9W.C90
November.., 93 : 99 93a4
December. T 00 - 6 97 . . STS7 09January 7 05 - 7 0 : 7 0405February ..i..March , ? 11

' CHARLOTTB COTTON MARKLET.
These flgurea represent prices paid towagons. I
Strict Good Middling.... T60
Oood Middling...... ., 74Middling...... . ...... ISTinges --, .VJ... I ......
?taines ,
. Markecsteadyt- - -- ..

" . - - NAVAL STORKS. -
WlLMlseros, N. C.July 2i.Bosm firmstramea. i i7;gooo etrainea, I 22. t mriturpentine nrm at 25. Tar firm at m

crcde turpentine steady ; bard, 1 J; soft, J JfflTlrr!n.IIj.

'-o- a
Kvansvlile.. 0 0J0 2 081O--8

Bae hits Montgomery, ; Evansvllle, 10.
Krrors-Montgom!- ry, Kvansvllie, S. llat-serl- es

Clausuu and itappolU; McKarlanil
ana r leias.

At New Orleans:'

a n.l

ftew Orleans...... ..0 0:1 1 To 8 0-- 11
Na(hTllle.:.....-....-0 o 1 0 0 v-- I

Base hits Mew Orleans It; NshvlU, .
Errors New Orleans. 0: Nashville, a. Bat

lectuai, morai aim pnysiciii.
i.i- - L

" v w n "ami u uuiir im ' miiiii. vaiawsu o,xv v
cation.
St. Mary's School for Girls,

Advent term of the Fifty-ff- r' In ' Knox-g1.- n

AaresftW W subscribed to
-- ytocicr v . :,:.

lllu UPsD. Oregon, Jnly 23. -- Twenty
; S nave been, received from --the

Smnen. of county Democratic com-
mittees in the State, by the secretary of
the State central committee, in reply to
the circular letter asking their views as
to the policy of calling a State conven-
tion to pass upon the silver question.
Most of the replies are ambiguous and
not fully expressive of the desired opin-
ion. The eh airman of Multnomah coun-
ty, the larecst in. Oregon, is opposed to
the convention proposed. . '

A perfect day and fast track with a
srood card of five attractions, iuclw
the Ilotel TTori2ea StaVf s, failed ir: ;

a very lare attend inca ai. the t- .rat' ;
Hacicg Associati-- i - ' jf.t,,r 'v
The Colds were all ?

-- - a rr,t.
sorse good horses.

teries Smith and GonaJg; Mown
Bweeney. r'- r t
2 At MObUei ; ' i V':' S"-- V;
Mobile . 0 1 10 S 8 0 1

Little Bock........ .1 S 0 a o o d
Base hits Mobile. 11; I.Hil - ,

rors Mobile, i; I.lttle Ro k .

Mallon and Bomeis; iii l . ...
How the C1u1.t Stand.

W. L.
Cleveland M ni
r"itt 'uriz . 41 it!
i?iUiiflOJ 8 .; ....41

oxi'tn .... .10
ni i!Fiti

41

V. C.


